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to ale application to the next session of the Le>
sislaturu tor an increase of capital stock..SoIis
bury (Ar. C.J Watchman. w

Later from Europe.
Baltimore, May 5..The Royal Mail steamshipAsia has arrived at New Yoik from Liverpool,which port she left on the 23d ult. Her

advices from Havre are to the 20th ult.
The Liverpool Markets..The demand

for Cotton from the trade and for export has
been moderate during the week, and prices
have declined an eighth of a penny on the rates

1 - ' *«-- rr rrLA

prevalent on tne tout uit. i u« imuuu^ «>.u

lower grades have declined most. Holders,
however, are not pressing on the market. The
sales during the week have comprised 42,000
bales, of which speculators have taken 5000
and exporters 3000. The quotations are: Fair
Orleans 6 5 8d, Middling Orleans 5 3-4d, Fair
Uplands 6 l-4d and Middling Uplands 5 5-8d.
Another despatch however, quotes Fair Or
leans at 6 1-2J, Middling Orleans at 5 7-8d,
Fair Uplands at G 1 4d and Middling Uplands
at 5 3 4d.

The demand for Rice has been good, and
prices have advanced one shilling per cwt.

State of Trade..In the manufacturing
Districts has slightly declined.
HavreCottox Market..ThesalesofCottonduring the week ending the 20th ult.

amounted to 10,000 bales.
Foreign Items .Dr. Achilla is about to

leave England for America. Lord Clarendon
stated in the House of Lords that-negotiations

J!.. din ITnitorl Slab's re.
were siui peuuiujj wuu iuv

specting the North American Fisheries, and
thatin the meantime Admiral Seymour'sSquadronwill continue on the fishing grounds as she
did last season. Kossuth's friends are taking
steps to prosecute the London Times for libel.

A. difficulty has arisen between Turkey and

Grbece, the former insisting on its right to three
villages claimed by the latter, and both parties
have tnoved troops to take possession of them.
The difficulty between Russia and Turkey

is still unsettled, and the former is growing impatient.
A Democratic conspiracy has been discoveredat Hanover. The conspirators attempted

to seduce the soldiers from their allegiance.

In conformity with a resolution of the City
Council, the following citizens have been appoint
ed Delegates to attend the Commercial Conven
tjon, to be held at 'Memphis, Tennessee, on th<
first Monday in June next, to% consider .variou;
objects of interest to the South and West, ac

cording to invitation from the authorities of thai

place tendering the hospitalities of the city t<

the Del&rates- from Charleston:
T. L. Hutchinson, G. A. Trenholin, Henn

Oourdio, Chas. M. Furraan, Henry W. Conner
Co}. Jas. Gadsden, Edward Sebring, Win. M
Lawton, Otis Mills, M. C. Mordecai, W. J. Ben
net^ Jas. ML Caldwell, GtO. H. Ingraliara, Tris

. - ^ "r\ » ||
tarn Tupper, V. Lanneau, win. \j. l»ukcs, aura

liam Tobias, Geo. it Walter, Jas. S. Bowie
John E. Marley, S. Ilayden, A. F. Browning
J. Schnierte, T. P. linger, J. 1). Aiken, Win
Calder, Geo. W. Brown, Richard Reynolds
Clias. Kerrison, M. P. Mathiessen, A. G. Ma

jjrath, John Ravenel, W. R. Tabor, John Deas
Robert Adger, P. A. Aveilhe, J. F. Blacklock
G. S. Cameron, Mottc Pringle, P. C. Gaillard
W. A. Wanllaw, W. D. Porter, R. W. Hare
Jas. M. Wilson, Thos. G. Budd, S. S. Parrai
Alex. Gordon.

Damages for Crcel Treatment of a Sail
on..A seaman named Nelson, has recovere*

$400 damages in the U. S. District Court a

Boston, from a captain of a vessel named Rich
ardson, for cruel treatment, inflicted, by the mate

with the consent and knowledge, as the cour

held, of the captain. It was proven on the trir
that he was severely beaten nine times, with th
fist and a rope, and also kicked ; at one time h
was dragged the whole length of the deck b
the hair of the head, and at the same tim

whipped with a rope. At night he was coc

fined in the store room among the rubbisl
W'ithout a bod, and where he could not stand up
At another time he knocked him down senseles
with a belaying pin, and afterwards kicked hiir
When he recovered, he sent him out on the em

of the boom, where he followed him and ben
him with a rope for twenty minutes.

South Ca&olina College.--At a meetin,
of the Board of Trustees held last evening
the report of the Special Committee on th

rlanarimpnt was adonted. modify in.
the present compulsory attendance on Com
mons.

A Bursar will he annually elected, who shal
have the. use of the buldings, garden, and fur
niture of the Bursary, and receive three dollar

per week for each student who boards wit
him, as compensation for the obligation to kce
a good boarding house.
The Faculty are allowed to license privat

boarding houses, with certain restrictions, am

students will be privileged to board at then
on the written request of parents or guardian
.the charge for board being left to privat
agreement Students will have the option c

boarding either at the Bursary, or the license
houses.. Columbia Banner of Thursday

Taken Up..On Sunday night week, a ne

gro mail was captured in this town, who turn

out to be Jim, the slave of the late Mrs. Cun

ningham, of Liberty Hill, Lancaster District
Mrs. Cunningham, some eight months age
was found dead, hanging to a peach tree in he
garden. The circumstances were such as t

J 4/> /innnlncinn lhaf Jilll ftnd his wjf
icau %AI b(IC V/UUWIU4IVII

were concerned in her death. Jim ran awa)
and has lain out up to this time. He was ts

ken from Marlborough Jail on Saturday lasl
and carried back to stand his trial.

Cheraio Gazette.

' Which is thk Weaker Sex:.Female
are called the weaker sex, but why ? If the;
are not strong who is? When men must wra|
themselves in thick garments and encase th
whole in a stout overcoat to siiul out the cold
women in thin silk dresses, with neck an<

chnnlders bare, or nearly so, say they are per

fectly comfortable when men wear water-proo
boots over woolen hose, and encase the whol
in India rubber to keep them from freezing
women wear thin silk hose and cloth shoos
and pretend not to feel the cold! When n»ei

cover their heads with furs and then complaii
of the severity of the weather, women hal
cover their heads with straw bonnets, and rid

twenty miles in an open sleigh, facing a col
north-wester, and preteud not to suffer at al

And then is not woman's mental strcngt
greater than man's ? Can she nor endure sul

fering that would bow tho stoutest man to th

earth ? Call not woman the weaker vessel

&

f

- J for had she nol been stronger than roan, the
race would long since have been extinct, ller's
is a state of endurance which man could not

bear. *

A Good Life..The beauty of a holy life
constitutes the most eloquent and effective per
suasive to religion which one human being can

address to another. We have many ways of
dping good to our fellow creatures, but none

t so efficacious as leading a virtuous upright, and
well ordered life. There is an energy of moral
suasion in a good man's life, surpassing the

highest efforts of the orator's genius. The
I seen but silent beauty of holiness, speaks more |
eloquently of God and duty than the tongues
of men and angels. Let parents remember

r this. The best inheritance a parent can bequeathto a child, is a virtuous example, a

legacy of hallowed remembrances and associations.
Executive Dcpartincut. |
COLUMBIA, May 4th, 1853. f

The following communication has been just received
from tho Committee to make arrangements for holding
an adjourned Commercial Convention at Memphis,
Tennessee, on the first Monday in June next:

Memphis, Feb. 13, 1853.
Sir:
The Commercial Convention recently held in the city

of Baltimore, having adjourned to meet in Memphis on

the 1st Monday in June next, the undersigned have
been authorized to make all needful arrangements, that
the same may pass of usefully and pleasantly. The
various important subjects discussed at Baltimore, will
doubtless be renewed and examined with increased
interest with a view to practical results. We have
been commissioned by our fellow citizens to invite you
to be present on the interesting occasion, and participatein its deliberations. In discharge of the duties
assumed us, we have likewiso to request that your
Rvoollpnor will immcdiatolv nominate a numerous

delegation of your most prominent citizens, to representyour State in the adjourned Convention, and that
you have the names of those delegates published.
We take this occasion to tender to you and the dolelgation from your State who may visit us, a cordial

welcome and the hospitalities of our city.
Wc have the honor to be, with great respect,

Your obedient servants,
J. P. Pryor, HiLYerger.
W. A. Booth, James H. Obey,
A. Wright, F. P. Stanton,
John Mart'n, J. T. Trezevant, '

J. P. Cauthcus, II. C Walker,
James Wickerman, D. M Corwin,
James Sewell, II. G. Smith,

r James L. Penn, A. M. Hopkins,
M. W. Lindsay, F. A. Owen,
Leon Trousdale, James C. Jones,
A. P. Merrill, A. S. Caldwell,

' II. R. Harris, S. P. Bankhead,
5 Committee of Correspondence.

, In complianco with the earnest wishes therein expressed,and the limited space of time, allowing no
* otiicr mode of appointment, I have designated the followinggentlemen to represent this State in tho Conjveution. A letter to each delegate notifying him of

his appoiutment, has been addressed from this Dcpart'mcnt; and I hope that both their leisure and inclina'tion will induce them to be present, and participate in
* tho deliberations of that body, affecting so many importantinterests of this State and of the South gene.rallv.

(Signed) - JNO. L. MANNING.
i

> DELEUATES TO THE MEMPHIS CONVENTION.
1. Ex-Governor David Johnson.

>r 2. Ex-Governor John P. Richardson.
3. Ex-Governor Whitctnareh B. Seabrook.
4. Ex-Governor John II. Means.
5. Lieutenant Governor James H. Irby.

!' 6. Hon. R. F. W. Allston, Presid't ol the Senate.
'» 7. Hon. James Simons, Speaker ol the II. of R.
i o. 11UU. « iKiiunvii.

9. Hon. J. L. Oir, M. C.
10. CoL Wade Hampton.
H. Hon. F. W. yickcDS.
12. Hon. Daniel Wallace.
13. Hon. James Chesnut.

I 14. Hon. John T. Townsend.
t, 15. Hon. W. W. Boyce, M. C.

16. Hon William Dullose.
17. llou. J. P. Witliers|K)oi). :t

18. Horn B. F. Perry.
t 19. Hon. Franklin I. Moses,
il 20. lion. II. II. Thompson.
. 21. C. G. Meiuminger, Esq.
e

22. George A. Trcnholin.
23. Henry Gourdin. . .

y 24. Henry. 0 Young,
e 25. Gen. D. F. Jamison,

26. Gen John Buchanan.
27. II. W. Conner, Esq.

' 28. Gen. W. W. llarllee.
'* ' 29. Gey. S. McGowau.
® 30. J. llarleston Read, Sen.
I. 31. Robert Cunningliam, Esq.
J 32. Hon. William Elliott,
. 33. Hon. C. »V. Dudley.

34. James Rase, Esq.
35. Nelson Mitchell, Esq.
36. J. P. Carrol, Esq.

. 37. Hon. J. D. Wilson.
® 38. Hon. Thomas CfPorrin.
»» 39. A. G. Magrath.
e 40. John Bryce,"3Ssq.
<r 41. Edmund Bellinger^ Jun.
;. 42. W. A Owens, Esq.

43. Maxcy Gregg, Esq.
44. A. P. Aldrich, Esq.

II 45. E. W. Charles, Esq.
46. Dr. John P. Zimmerman

8 47. Hon. Dixon Barnes.

^ All the papers in the State will give one insertion.

P TO T1IE SICK.
For the effectual rooting out from the system of a

® diseases brought on by indigestion, billiousness and im
purity of the blood, it is a widely and well known fuct

n that WHIGUTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
s are the areat PANACEA. Throughout the entire
e South, these Pills have lottg been held in the highest
p repute, both by private individuals and by tlio Medical

faculty of our country. Southern fevers and Southern
B diseases generally, yield to their influence at once; and

thcunfortunate victim to "earthly ills and woes" is nwdo
to thank Ilcavcn that a sovereign balm has been provided.

!- Let each try them for himself and if the medicine
8 fails to satisfy, the experiment shall cost hiui nothing.

Tiios. J. Workman, Agent for Camden, S. C., and
sold by Druggistsand Merchants throughout the country.Juno 28.ly.

r POISONING.
^ Thousands of parents who u e Vermifuge composed o

e Castor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not aware, that w hile tliey
appear to benefit the patient, they are actually laying the

> foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
I- of sight, weakness of limbs) <jrc.
[ In another column will he found the advertisement of
' Hobensack's .Medicines, to which we ask the attention of

all directly interested in their own as Well as their Children'shealth. In Liver Complaints and all disorders arisingfront those of a billions type, should make use of the
only genuine medicine, Hobensack's.LivdV Pills,

g DO"" Pk not deceived," but ask for Hobensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver I'ills, and observe that each lias

¥ the signature of the Proprietor, J. .N. IIOBENSACK, as

f> none else are genuine.
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.

importa xt to dv8pept1c8.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the true diges

*

tivk Fbuiu, orgastric juice, preparedfrom RENNET
f or the FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, afterdircc

I -Tivnrn !.. TtWutrvlnn.;,.,,
e riOBS 01 JDAHUA ill.I.vo,v.»|j.».

Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. D., Philadelphia.
' This is truly a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
* DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVKIl COMPLAINT,

11 CONSTIPATION and DEBILITY, curing after Na*
" ture's own method, by Natures own Agent, tho GAS*
f TRIC JUICE. Pamphlets, containing Scientific evil
e donco of its value, furnished by agonts gratis. See no*

cj ce among the medical advertisements.

h Cigars and Tobacco.
f- 1 O OOO ^'° Uondo Cigar®,
lu^vvU 10 Gross Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco,

e 10 Ilpxc9 fine Chewing Do.
; For sale by

'

W. C. MOORE.

fl" ».

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT. V.
BAGGING, per yard 121 to 13
BALE ROPE, per pound 9 to ..

MA:

BUTTER, ... .per ppuudA. ..20 to 25

BEEP, per pound 5 to 7 p
BACON per pound 11J to 1-1 r)

COFFEE, per pound 10 to 12 '

CHEESE, per pound 12 to 15
COTTON,... .per pound 8 to 101
CORN, per buslie 70 to 75 j
FLOUR, per barrel 51 to 6.
FODDER, per ewt $1 toll
IRON, per pound 5 to 6
LARD per pound 1G to

MOLASSES,... per gallon, 31 to 44
NAILS, per pound, 4 to5

left at the Mansion House, forTuMXG and Repairing a 11

plano fortes.
His stay will be limited to two, three or four days
only. JULIUS KISSELSTEIN. G

May 10.It1Ia<
.. met

NOTICE. ER

THE undersigned would give notice to his friends met

and the public generally, that having secured S
the use of Temperance llall, his course of Lectures
on Chemistry will commence as soon as the Decessary
preparations can be made, of which due notice will be &
given. Meanwhile, tickets can be procured by np- .

plication to him, at the price stated in hi9 prospectus,viz: $10 per quarter, in advance. "V!
May 10.1L T. CARPENTER. IV
>. bea

Luther and the Reformation. sty]
A Defence of Luther and the Reformation. By John

Buchman, D. D. L. L. D., against the charges of John

Bellinger, M. D. and others, to which are appended ^
various Communications of other Protestants and RomanCatholic writers who engaged in the controversy, rp

In addition to the Controversial Writings, Dr. JL
Bachman has prefixed an address to the Protestant dial

community, which has considerably increased the
size of the Book. The price of the volume will be j
one dollar and twenty-five ceA

W. Y. PAXTON, 119 Bfet Boy. ~

The Book is for sale at the different Book Stores. ^
Charleston, May 10. 2t 1

DRY GOODS, i4
IN CHARLESTON, S. C. 1*
BROWNING & LEMAN,

NO. 209 & 211 KING, CORNER OF MARKET ST.,
Will offer to FAMILIES and PLANTERS visiting

Charleston tliis Spring, the CHOICEST STOCK of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
That has ever been offered for inspection in this city.
They invite au examination, and assure their friends

.
and purchasers generally, that their prices will

COMPARE FAVORABLY
WITII ANY MARKET IN THE UNITED STATES.

Terms Cash or City Acceptance.
BROWNING & LEMAN,

Successors to C. cfc K L. Kcrrison <fc Co. [0:
May 10. 19tf rr

Saddler's and Coach Maker's Goods, viz
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tu
THOMAS MACKENZIE A SONS,

J\To. 222 Baltimore Street, Co,
BALTIMORE, tor

IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN SADDLERY*
HARDWARE and COACHGOODS.offer to vil

Soutlicru Dealers Goods in their line, such as Stirrup?, '

Bridle Bits, HogskLs, Buckskins, Buckles of all sorts, fie!
Web's Patent Leather, Axles, Springs, bent Felloes '

Shall?, Castings, of all sort?; Tacks, Saddler's Sowing or

Silk, Surges, Patent Canvass, Cloths, mn

Oil and Brussels Carpetings, ,

Carriage Bolts and Screws, of all sizes In short eve- «

thing needed by a Saddler, Coach Maker, and Harness wj
Maker. Being DIRECT IMPORTERS, with ample t],(
means, we can offer to Southern Buj-ers as good jj0
Goods, at as low prices, and on as good terms, to <

punctual customers, as any other House in the United
States. Try us, and address ..*i.(

THOMAS M ACKENZIU A SONS.
222 Baltimore stroet, Baltimore.

May 10. 19 3m«I
SELLING OFF! W£

$9,000 WORTH OF DRYG0ODS.
'

HAVING made arrangements to leave Camden iu
July next, I now offer my Btock of |

New and Fashionable Dry Goods h
AT COST FOR CASH. of

A very considerable portion having been purchased «u

in New York a few weeks ago, the stock will be To
found as fresh and attractive as usuul. Having only
two months to dispose of the Good?, GREAT INDUCEMENTSwill be offered,
garEarly calls are earnestly requested, as I ttiust .

.,.1.. limn cfofr.,1
I'VOltnciJ itnit hb iiiv iiiiiv ciuivM

JASIES WILSON. i

May 10. 19tf ±
: to

Segara! Scgarw!! Scgars!!! tc<

JUST received, a fresh supply of SEG AILS, some

with short names and some with long ones. All co.
to be sold for cash, if I can get it. W1

May 20. JAMES McEWEN.

For Sale.
C1UBAIIONEY and HORSE SHOE NAILS.

) May 10. JAMES McEWEN. J
JACKSON HOIJSE dr

IS NOW OrEN for the reception of Trnvelcrs and
Boarders. It is located one door North ofMessrs

Shaw <fc Austin's large Grocery Store, and opposite
the Charlotte aud Camden Stage oflice. I{is charges I
will be moderate. THOS. BOONE. n

May 10. 10.tf , * Stl]
JANES 1!I. HURST,

Formerly of the American Hotel, tor

HAVING purchased out Mr. Stein's Merchant's etil
Hotel, King st., \tmuld be glad to see any of his set

friends. Has reduced his board to $1 50 per da£. sm

May 10. 195t 1

FOR SALE. Th
rpnE Brick of the WATEREE HOUSE, Also, the yX Furniture saved from the fire, consisting of Beds, _|
Matrasses, Tables, Chairs, Mosquito Netting, Crocke- s|(l
ry, and numerous other articles too tedious to men- g.
tion. All of which will be sold exceedingly low on pe(
application to H. HOLLEYMAN. ant

May 1019 tf lic(

NOTICE.

I HEREBY oiler to dispose of mycontroct forenrry- t

ing the Mail from Cliarlotte to Camden to any per- .

son approved of by tho P. 0 Department from the
time of agreement. Such person will have tho priviledgeof running round from Lancaster to Charlotto by ^
Monroe 0. II., at pro rata pay for tho increased dis- I
tance if tlioy choose. Tho Stock and Stages to be takenat a fair valuation by two or throo disinterested .

persons, and ample timo given for the payment of tho f\
samo. Apply to JAMES M'EWEN. ^.J

Camden, S. C., May 5, 1853. 40.tf fll°

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
LEONARDCIIAI'IY, J

TVf*ANUFACTURER and Denier in CARRIAGES
i_?JL and HARNESS of every description, Nos. 124
Meeting st and 33 Wentworth-st. next to the old i
stand of Gilberts <fc Cliapin, Charleston, S. C. 1

Feb. 1. 6tfj

v

OATS, per bushel, 3' t0
.

.

PEAS, per bushel, 02 to 75
..,t__i 37 tn (if)

i'Ui'A'i'UJift, oweei per «.v,

Irish, .per barrel to ..

RICE, per bushel.... $ 3 to 5

SUGAR, per pound ...6 to 12 -w-i

SALT per sack. ljtojll \
I. O. O. F..Kershaw Lodge, I¥o. 9* stoc

TnE Regular Meeting of this Lodge vill be held of t

at their Hall, on Friday Evening, at 7 o'clock. of (
D. R. KENNEDY, Secretary. C

Piano Forte Timing and Repairing. G
^l^IIE subscriber announces to the citizens of Cam- °

_I_ den and vicinitv. that he will attend to all orders
_

"V

ABIETY STOVE WAREHORSI
BARTLETT BENT, Jfi:

S'UFACTCRER AND DEALER IK TIIE MOST APPROVE
STOVES, RANGES,

armors' Boilers, Ship Cabooses, (»«s Ovcttfj
ircoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven Fronts, A

Iron Castings Generally.
238 Water Street, Ncw-Yoilt.

lay 3. 133m

E. W. BO!¥I¥EV,
Bank Agent and General merchant,

CORKER OF RROAD AKD YORK STREETS,
CAMDEN, S. C.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
IfEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

[7E would respectfully inform the Ladies an

T Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vi
ty, that we have just fluished unpacking our ne\

:k of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selecte
lie latest styles and fashions, consisting of all kind
iooda for ladies' Dresses.

SCCU AS
alicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silks,
ringhams, Jaconet, &c.. fcc.
onnets, Needle-work Collars, Mautillas, Sacks,
reils, Sleeves, Cuffs, Ac <tc.
argc assortment of Ladies' Tics, Bootees and Shoe

Parasols, Pans, &c.
ALSO.A LARGE STOCK OF

rENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,
s, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c. With a general assorl
it of GROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCK
Y, and different other articles, too numerous t

ition.
olkiting a continuance of patronage, wo remain

' The public's obedient servants,
M. DRUCKER & CO.

fay 3. 18tf

TO THE LADIES.
plS. CARPENTER has just received a small as

L sortment of FRENCH LACE BONNETS,
utifhl article; and a few choice RIBBONS, of anci

le.May 3..2t

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
IONSTANTLY on hand and for sale by
I May 3. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Notice.
*IIE boeks and accounts of II. E. Bradley iiav

been placed in ray bands for collection. Imnn
te payment is required, and all accounts remainin
ettled on the 1st of Juno will be placed in an o

r's bands for collection.
Jay 3..St F. J. OAKS, Assignee.

Porter aud Ale.
CASKS Bynss' LONDON PORTER
^ tasks FALKIRK ALE. Just received by

Jay3. J. A. SCHROCK.
Soda Water and Ice,

r ErT always on had by
t May 3. J. A. SCTIROCK.

HEAD QUARTERS,MILLFOilD,

April 18th 1853.
BDEK No. 3.
^HE following Regiments will parade for Revie
and Drill at the times and places stated beloi

the S3d Regiment of Infantry at Conwayboro, t

esday the 24th of May next
the 32d Regiment of Infantry at or near Mari<
urt House, on Friday the 27th of May.
Hie 29th Regiment of Infantry at or near Darlin
i Court House, on Tuesday the 31st of May.
Hie 30th Regiment of Infantry at or nearBennetl
le, on Friday the 3d of June next

r. . » * f. i 1 ffl 4.
i lie iiHtn UegtmeDl 01 inianiry ui or near vucbiv

Id Court House, on Tuesday the 7th of June.
The 7th and 8th Regiments of Cavalry will pared
such portions of them as the Brigadier Genet
y direct, with Infantry Regiments most conveniei
fhe line will be formed and ready for Review at
lock M.
The Commissioned and Xon-Comrnisaioned office
II assemble the day previous to the Review, <

;ir respective parade grounds for Drill and Instri
n.
rhe Brigadier Generals will with their staff, attei
i Reviews in their Brigades, and are charged wi
; extension of this order.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
J. W. CANTEY, Adj't and Insp. Gen.

All the papers in the Division will publi
tekly, until the Reviews are over, and tne Charh
i Mercury, Courier and Standard, tri-weekly.

NOTICE.
^HE Town Council of Camden are desirous
. hiring by. the month, ten or twelve able bodi
nds to work on the streets and ditches in the tov
Camden. Liberal wages will be paid for t

ne. All applications to be made to either of t
iwn Council, or to the Town Marshal.

By order of Council,
L. W. BALLARD, Marshal.

Council Chamber, April 20.

NOTICE.

LLL persons are hereby notified and caution
not to trade for or receive a note given by i

Nelson Newman or bearer for fifty-five dollars, <3
I the 15th January, 1853, and payable the 1st
nunry, 1854, with interest from the date. T
nsiderntion of the note having failed entirely)
11 not pay it unless compelled uy mw.

ROBERT PHILLIPS.
April 25. 173t.

Pure White Lead.

LLARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's ext

quulity Parlor Lend, Chrome Green, ground ai

y; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Ac. Ji
eivedat Z. J. DeHAY.S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
"MIE subscriber has removed to the Store late
. occupied by Mr. C. Matheson, on the corner
oad and York Streets, and is now receiving 1
iply ofSPRING GOODS, which, in addition to I
tner stock, makes his assortment very complet
would be happy to see his old friends and ci

ncrs at the " NEW STAND," where he hopes
fertain them by showing them pretty Goods, ai

ling them great bargains. For particulars "s
all bills." E. W. BONNEY.
March 29 IStf

In Equity.Kershaw.
omas Frascr and wife vs. W. H. Hollevman et t

T appearing to my satisfaction that Wiley F. Ho
lcyman, one of the Defendants in this case r

cs out of the State, it is ordered, on motion of
Fraser, Solicitor for Complainant, that he do a]
ir and plead, answer or demur to the Complaii
,'s Bill of complaint within three months from pu
ition of this rule, or failing to do so, an order pi
ifcsso will be entered against him.

W. II. R. WORKMAN, o. E. k. D.

\pril 6, 1953. [$7]3m
Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!
GOOD assortment of every description. Ju

L received and for sale by
llarch 29.13tf WORKMAN A BOONE.

Tarrants' Seltzer Aperient*
LARGE and fresh supply; nlso, Ellis' Solu tic

L of Citrate of Magnesia ; Snlph. Quinine; Snip
rphine, Hydriodate of Potasli, Iodine, Ac., Ac.
'ust received at Z. J. DelIAY'3.
ifarch 29tf
HIID. "Cou8ard'8"IIani8. Kocoivod and for salol
Dee. 6, 1852. SHAW A AUSTIN.

GEORGE HOPKIIVSOi^
attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
'metises in Charleston and the adjoining Distric
^yOf'KicF. No. 'J Broad Street.

!. %<> Tfl£ PUBJLIC.
k. REPORThavifig been circulated by some on

^ -/jL trnfrfendly to me, tlmt 1 bad raised my rates ft
bowd and lodging since the destruction of the W>
Aft* House, I take this method of giting an UN

^
QUALIFIED CONTRADICTION to the same. Th
rates which hungup in the Mansion Hotise for month
prtviout, are adhered to now, as they were before.

Thankful for post fuvors, I hope by attention t
those who may favor mi with a call, to itteth a tor

linuauceof their patronage.
E. G. ROBINSO#.

Mansion House, Camden, April 20. tf
Tlirec Hundred Dollars Reward

WILL be paid for the apprehension and delicer
to the Jail of Kershaw District of lIiaAMra n<

- gro man, the property of L. W. R. Blair, a fugitiv
from justice, who stands indicted for the murder c

Mrs. Jane D. Young, committed on Friday, 11th ins)
Said negro is about five feet 8 or 10 inches high, thicj
set, has heavy eyebrows, with small eyes, holds lu

d head far back in walking, is eaid to have a small «ca
j. on the back of bis-hand From a burn, with a scar ran

v ning through it caused by a cut from a knife. He i
d about thirty five years of age, and is quick spokei
3 and intelligent. '

JOHN D. YOUNG.
Camden, S. C., Feb. 22, 1853. 8

Qnlrlt .f tiie Ace. Greensbor
JlUIClgU UUUJUMI u, p^rp.i.v V. ...r .0 r

Patriot, and Petersburg Intelligencer will copy fou
times, weekly, and forward bills to this office for paj
ment. ^

3 Ladies' Water-Cure Establishment
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.,

,) T7" KPT by DR. EDWARD RILEY and LADY
<- JLV For the Cure and Reliefof Araenorrhoea, Dysme
-- uerrlioea. Prolapsus Uteri, Fluor Albus, Barrenues
o from early marriage, and Nervous Prostration, &c

Diseases ofthe Eyes, Ears and Nose; Tliroat and Chef
Complaints.Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.; Diseases ofth
Liver, Spleen, Stomach and Bowels; Dyspepsia, Cor
stipntion. Piles; Rheumatism, Gout Paralysis, Net
ralgiaand Nervous Complaints generally; Cancerou

~ Complaints and Old Ulcers; all Diseases of the Skir
.Erysipelas, Scald Head of Children, Tetter, Scrofuk

5- St Vitus' Dance; Dropsies, Sick Headache,
a This Establishment is now open for the reception <

v Ladies, whero all their diseases, chronic or acute, wi
receive devoted attention.
Gentlemen can only be admitted for treatment i

cases where their wives are patients. No small chi
dren can be accommodated, save those brought for tfc
cure.

Those who prefer bringing their servants can {lo 8

free of charge, provided they attend to tbo baths an

^ chamb'ore of their respective owners, and obsen
^ strictly the regulations of the house.

j? Each Lady wiu nave a sepanuorwui, Yt 1U1 blto Wii

forts of homo.
For an entire outfit, with board and treatment p<

_ month, from $75 to $100 will be required, alwaysj
advance.
No patient can be received for tho cure of chron

affections for less than two months."';
GENTLEMEN (with their servants) from a distam

will be accommodated with board and lodging in tl
vicinity of the establishment, convenient to their bal

house, and will be charged $75 in advance/or 2 month
_

treatment, exclusive of their outfit. Allcommunic
tions from l adies to be directed to Mrs. R. H. Rilei
those from Gentlemen to Dr. Edward Riley, Colut
bia, S. C. April 12.15tf

Southern Chair Factory.
THE subscriber begs leave to call the attention

wholosalo Purchasers to his Stock of Cane Ses
"Windsor, Office, .and Dining Room Chairs, Cane So
Stools, 4o., all of which are made at his Factory, ne
Columbia.
Having obtained the best machinery now used f

the purpose, and eompetent workmen, he ia prepan
to fill Orders for any style of Chairs.
He does not invite tho attention of Purchasers to I

establishment solely on the ground of Its being a 8out
ern enterprise, but because he can supply as good i

w article, fully as cheap or cheaper than it cah be obtai
iv, ed from the North.

CHAIRS will be packed and delivered free of Charj
>n at any of tho Depots in Columbia.

His Ware Rooms are over the Auction Store
>n Messrs. Allen t Philip's, who are Agents for the abo1

Factory. W. F. PERCIVAL.
g- . March L 9 .

3m

*- CHINA AND EARTHENWAR]
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,

H. E. NICHOLS,
|e, COLUMBIA, 8. C.

ai TTAS just received, direct from Liverpool, and 1
it XI arrivals frem various sources, much largor adc
12 tions than usual to his stock of

Earthen, China aud Glassware,
rs now comprising a full assortment, and consists, flmoi
1)11 other articles, of the following:
,c" French China, newest shapes.Plain White, Gold flai

. and Decorated.
?j* French and English China Fancy articles;

Ironstone and superior White Granite Ware,ofChii
finish.

Newest patterns Colored Wafes;
. Cut, Moulded and Plain Glassware of every variety.

Oil, Lard, Fluid and Pine Oil Hanging Desk, Pari
ifl" and Store Lamps.
_ Factory and Mill Lamps, ot best construction.

English Tin Steak Dishes, CoflbeUrns, Lamps to eat

. Wire and Tin Dish and Plate Covers, Tea Trays.
°, Table Cutlery, Tablo Mat's Castors, Britannia and S

ver»P)sted Goods.
rn And other Housekeeping Articles, at low prices.
, Z3TPacking for the country warranted.

"e H. E. NICnOLS.
Columbia, April 12. 153m

COLUMBIA HOTEL.

rpHE subscriber, having purchased the above est*
~ JL lishraeut, hereby notifies his friends and the pi

lie generally, that he will spare no pains or expense
ed render those who may call upon him comfortable. I
ne Taffies will be supplied with the beet the market w

la- afford. The Bar will be famished with the best of
of quora.and his stables with good ostlers and provt
he der. Call and see for yourselves.

I
"

JOHN HARRISON.
Columbia, March 9 II2m.

cuiinga cwssa fiwasa £$& cucaca A-ff

ON and after this date the Passenger and M
Train will run once a week, sayWEDNESDA

nd twice a day, from the Junction to Camden and ba<
ist connecting at tho Junction with the Night Passenj

and freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clo
. A. AI., and bring up Passengers and light freight; Stc

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit, and other light articles will

Jy received at the Camden Passenger Depot, on Wedm
of days, at 10 o'clock A. M., and connect witli the nig
lis Express Train (down) from Columbia. It will be i

lis cessary for shippers of stock to give throe of four da
te. notice, that cars may be provided for them,
is- The Train will run directly through to Columl
to aid back on Friday.one day only,

id Schedule of Running Time.
PA first or morning train.

Leave Camden at 6 A. 1
" 8 In H

. Arrive nt Junction at.... 4 4 4 t l»Vtf

Leave Junction at 8.00 "

i] Arrive at Camden 10.46 "

1- SECOND, OE MID-DAY TRAIN, ON WEDNESDAY,

e- Leave Camden at 11.30 A.]
T. Arrive at Junction at 2.15 P. J
p. Leave Junction at 2.45*

a- Arrivo at Camden at. 5.15 ''

b- N. DvBAXLEY, Agent,
ro Jan 18 3tf

BOYS' SHOES.

A GOOD Article, received and for sale by
W QRKMAN k BOONE.

March 29.18tf
at

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, Sop
nor Cnnvas Hams, for sale'by

J. A. 8CHBOCK.

I" CJEED POTATOE8.a fresh lot on hand
' O by J. A. SCHROCK.

"!% TEAL and GR^S.a freBh supply kept constar
- 1Y1 ]y on hand by J. A. SCHROCK.
)J

Witt. Itt. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Bqnity,

CAMDEN, S. C.

(g Una removed bis Office to that one doqr jdw
A. Young's Bookstore. Jan. ft.

miss c. . a
RECENTLY FllOM COtVJtUIA, * I

>r TVEGS leave to"inform the Lajfcc* of flgftrtlcn
i- X) vidnity, thatslie liaa'est«^)i!»bf4 he^Hlrfpiigifr
f- den, where «be will take plenwtft indOih^lflwSk'.'fe *9
e the liue of MILLINERY AN1)1)RKSS^JCAfo#ft, -lW
ii Being experienced in lier business, ahe fbela nssOreii

ahecan makeall work left in her fmntjs in the nerrfc^t .. '3
o manner, and in the moat ftahionabRjefyte. Sfehopcg: a

i- by close attention to business, to gain a share'dfpUb-"
lie patronage.
She may be found at 'tlio Store .'one dotrf scfmti;pi- in

tfte Masonic. Lodge. 1
gyBonneta and Hats bleached in n superb mode, J

60 jw to £ive them the appearance of newness. A

t r .' April 13.- 15tf vfl

J
~

CARRIAGES.
At the Old MAud of S. & J.

* Q A E. M. Gfl/Bfcftf contirtne tho CARfoOTjfer "]l|
8 kj« BUSINESS at the above stand. Nos. 35 and40
r Wentworth street, where ilicy will be pleased to«»».
- hibit to their old friends and customers a very exten- >;
8 sive stock of YEIIICliES, comprising those of their * yjB
tl ^nrn nioniifoAfiltra fnrrali,nr ft/A ^MAna nthor

Styles usually fonM ii this market.- ~'i'%
qusiotauce with this market.as mnnuracturOrs aAd
dealers will enable them to offer groat iadueguc*

® purchasers, both in styles arid prices, / «"
r Charleston, Aug. 20. Gi it ... y'\

SOD1 OR IllOJERAL WATiJttf
" TTAYING procured* *kw and very complete aft*
t XX paratus.lor Maxur'At^uin.Nd and Borruso tfona

or Miskkal Water, the subscriber is now ready to A
nish Lkmon Soi>a and SARSAPAmt* m any qmttilfrjr
to those who deal in the article. ;

a Country Merelmnfcs, Hotels, Rfrfarrrtfhfaand. fifmfr
lies, can be supplied at the shortest notice. .. .rX '}

J Terms Casw. FRAXCI5 I: ZEJUPSf- 'i

NEW SPROC^WKjlli i

ig 4 VERY handsome Asaqrtmeciaf all }
i, JTjL receiving at A. MVi tt J5E5lfED^%>--. '*

V _M»reh8alf
5f Just Received, -sjp

11 4 FE.W more Dress Patterns of Grenadines'^Jl\- Bereges, Printed and Chintz Muslins.
n Also, 1'lain and Embroidered Mantles, Sla<sfc
1- White Grenadine Mantles, and Black Laced MantifaKX*:-J

ie 'at. 0. *ATHEgOI?^J^-*
April 19.16. 2w

,o r

d 1 CASE of Crosse & Black well's English Santc^tafl&t . ^
,e ± sistingof "Worcestershire, Reading, Ifarvey'^M^ id

John Bull. Received and for sale by -vDec, 6,1852. -8HAV £
For Sale.

)r 4 GOOD single horse wagon Harness. Aho, goodu XJL Irish Potatoes,, at $1 per bushel,
. April 10. J. ^JUAmiJasTVUKTifr a:?*j

5000 first quality Hio Hondo SEGARS -
' *

,

» 5000 do do Gold Leaf do
te 2000 do do# Begalia dosA
h .ReceivedOHd'forsaloby
a' Dec 6,1862. SilAHf t
a- .

r; T AD1ES' KID GLOVES Handsome Fans, F/onfcfc* *

n- ±J Embroideries, Lined H'dkfe-,Doih-rs, Table I$if3£ <

ens, Linen Sheeting, Ac., now opening at
March 22

f A LOT of fine Guava JFLLy, jrtst rweived^inti:® J\. low for chsh by B. W. CHAMBERS. I

Colleton Bitten. 'g&* f

A LARGE and fresh supply, received this dajr at V"J\. Z, J. DellAYfe
jj April 19.3t ;

' 'I
Trunks Carpet abd thliceii . 11

L \tfH have just received a ferjr fofl ahd eoinplete ||^ TT assortment of the above.articles* of everysikd ^and qnalitv, vis: \l
TRUNKS.from 62c. to $20, \

. CARPET BAGS.flom tho smallest and mostcott^*
mon, to the largest and most magniticent; of exceed J

of liigly rich and beautiful patterns. x (' .~S
.. VALICES.of vnrioussixes and patterns. Call and'. -'?!

see them at WORKMAN'A BOONE'S, <,

.
1P4> Bent# jT rT,HE Store formerly occupied by the subscriber wift '

"jM A be put in first rate order and rented on good
terms. Possession given on tho 1st July next. .

' J
April19. E. W. BONNET. ^ . -;jg

msAiii ~ I
li- TX/AGON Bridles, of my own manufacture, ofrs ,

TT warranted to last as long as two of Nortfiettmake.Also,
Trace chuins of various qualities for sale low for J

ig cash. ?. J. OAKS. .. ^
id Timby's Union Water Wheel.

WILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for KenbaW and
Sumter District!. . ,s

na Tliis Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery
requiring water power, the most simple and power'
ful, and requires less water.tlian any Wheel is existence,and has the advantage of working entirely

or submerged. ,

These Wheels may be seen io operationAt the A
gent's mills, fourteen miles below Camden, ^bo Win

«>i also aunerintend nuttine them ib, if required,'orhe
may be'addrewcd at Bovkin's Depot, S. C. HH

,il- April 12.. 1512m/

GEO. ALDEN,
Manufactures and Dealer iv

Boots, Shoos, and Leather.
. T^" RlSfS constant!*' ob hand a large <rei well

IV ed Stock of all kibds ofGoods in his line.
>b- March l..9tf - /.
ib. ..J-.toJust Received*
*Ia -j CASE Assorted Preserves.

^;\/£
}' X 2 vases Ginger do.

li* 1 " Reading Sauce.
in- 1 »« Harvey do.. V jj|

1 " John Bull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.1" English Piccalilli.

5T j m « pickles,
jgr 2 " Ameiican PicklesaBy I A. sellHock.

ail *
. i

I CHARLESTON PRICES.
fer HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,
<* MXLTTARY WORSC, Ac.
f Manufactured to order and warratcd, at CHARLK8- <.

es. TON PRICES, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fnerhttory, Carndeb, S C., t>f ... J^ 1/tlKE ARMSTRONG. '*'£ !
10- iU ... 4m . J? ,% ,

'

va or'i'eti per cent, arsconm ior casn wunin 3u anys.1 March 22. 12tf
3)0

StJPERlOft Cotifttry Lard; also, Aluin Salt. For
sale by . K. W. BONNET. ;>

BEST quality 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 India Matting, for rale
low by E. W. BONNET.

PINE APPLE CHEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron, Cn-
pers, Chocolate, Ginger Preserves, and "Wash

Powder. Just opened by E. W. BONNET.
M. ;

M. /^VLD Government Java Coffee, fine Chewing Tobne\Jco, and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
,
E. W. BONNET.

ROCKING CHAIRS, Bureaus, Grain Cradles, FanningMachines. For sale bv
Aptil 12.15tf '.7, K. W. BONNET. *

« > . . . W

Ladies9 Elegant Spring Dress Goods
IN New Styles, of Beragea, Tissue?, GrcnWime, J*. V>"'

eonets, Lawns, Silks, Mnalins. Ac. Just received :>i' *end for sale on the most reasonable terms at
March 29 BONNET'S;

CJUMMER Clothing and Hate, of the latest.. aMcs, A

Q for sale at BONNET'S.
~ CHARLES S. WEST,

ATTORNET AT LAW, AUSTIN, TEXAS.
. 2131 practice in the 2d Judicial District and adjoining

and in the Supremo and Federal Conrts at

*~i£r&ice*>.Messrs. Doswell, TTill <fc Co., Galveston ;

Ilugohf, Blair & Co- New-Orleans: Patrick, Irwin &
te CaTljrobUe; Bovkin. McRae & Fostor, Mobile,

| March 22-12tf

j
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